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Tour Code: LTW7ET
DAY 1 KUALA LUMPUR         TAOYUAN

(Meals on Board/-)

Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your flight to 
Taoyuan. Upon arrival, head to visit, find out why Taoyuan has a 
vibrant food scene at Taoyuan Night Market before transferring to 
the hotel. Thereafter, you can explore the cosmopolitan metropolis at 
leisure.

DAY 4

This morning, make a stop at an Aboriginal Specialty Product Center. 
Next, admire the panoramic view of the east coast of Taiwan aboard 
a slow train ride to Yilan. Then, we will visit Jimmy Park, is the world 
of picture books is truly presented. The first few meters of the park, 
the original abandoned garden, has become a colorful art park, just 
like walking into the picture book and exploring the world of 
paintings of several meters. Next, Bambi Land, a popular punch-in 
spot in Yilan, which is known as the Taiwan version of Nara. Not only 
can we personally experience the feeding of sika deer, but also a 
brand-new food market will appear. When you are tired of playing 
with the fawns, sit down and have coffee and dessert. Tonight, we will 
have dinner on the farm, and then you can choose to take time in the 
night activities in the farm, making sky lanterns, DIY glutinous rice 
ball, playing gyro competitions, etc.

HUALIEN       YILAN 
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

DAY 6    TAIPEI (Breakfast / - / - )

Enjoy shopping or travel around the city by train.

DAY 7    

This morning free at leisure and after which transfer to the airport 
for your flight home.

TAOYUAN       YILAN       HUALIEN
(Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner )DAY 2

After breakfast, we will head to Hualien. On the way we will pass by 
Hsuehshan Tunnel, the total length of the tunnel is 12.9 kilometers. 
The Hsuehshan Tunnel is the longest road tunnel in Taiwan. It is 
currently the second longest road tunnel in Asia and the fifth largest 
road tunnel in the world. Later we will reach Cement DAKA Park, at 
here combines water dance show, glasshouse Starbucks, integrated 
7-ELEVEN, marketplace, as well as Taiwan’s first Starbucks in a 
cement works. After lunch, we will visit Qixingtan Beach, one of the 
most beautiful beaches in Taiwan. The shore is bespeckled with 
white and black gravel that is smooth to the touch. This is the kind of 
beach that might be listed as one of the most beautiful landscapes in 
the world. Later we will visit Mambo Recreation Park, is located in 
Qixingtan Beach of Since, you can stroll through it and have a 
panoramic view of the mountains and seas.

HUALIEN       TAROKO       HUALIEN 
(Breakfast / Lunch / - )DAY 3

This morning, we will arrive Taroko National Park, this is the fourth 
"National Park" in Taiwan Province， its magnificent scenery is 
amazing. On the way, we will visit the famous Yanzikou, ChangChun 
Shrine and Mountain-Moon Bridge. After lunch, we will visit Hualien 
Creative and Cultural Industries Park, it has been built for a hundred 
years. The park has called for "originality", "miniature", "artistic craft" 
and "cultivation" to display and sell all kinds of cultural and creative 
brands and student works. Spend your evening savoring mouth-wa-
tering delicacies of different cuisines at Hualien’s largest street food 
night market, Dongdamen Night Market. The night market is divided 
into different sections, ranging from Streets of Aboriginal Cuisines to 
Streets of China Cuisines. You are bound to enter a food coma 
thereafter.

DAY 5

Today, head to Taiwan’s cultural, economic, and political centre, Taipei. 
On the way, before you get captivated by the charming garden 
landscape at Chiang Kai-shek Shilin Residence Park. Enjoy exploring 
the Chinese-style inner garden landscaped with a stream running 
under an artificial bridge, peculiarly shaped rocks, and a red-painted 
Chinese summerhouse, whereas the European-style outer garden 
with carpet bed of exuberant flowers. Next, stopover at a Pearl 
Cultural Centre and Pixiu Lucky Charm Centre before making your 
way to proceed to Martyrs' Shrine, built to honour the fallen 
Kuomintang soldiers after the Chinese Civil War. If time permits, you 
can watch the Changing of the Guard ceremony! Tonight, immerse 
yourself in the vibrant ambience of Ximending, the famed entertain-
ment and shopping area, and the mecca for youth culture in Taipei.

YILAN       TAIPEI (Breakfast / Lunch / - )

TAIPEI          KUALA LUMPUR 
(Breakfast / Meals on Board)

Itinerary may be subject to change due to circumstances beyond the Company’s control. 
Accommodation in designated cities is subject to room availability. Sequence of itinerary 
may be subject to change. Different tour groups may be merged. Proposed changes, if any, 
that are not accepted will be subject to the refund provisions set out in the Terms and 
Conditions.
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行程特色 HIGHLIGHT

Visit Taroko National Park | Panoramic view and train riding 
experience from Hualien to Yilan | Experience feeding Sika 
deer | Experience night activities in the farm (Making sky 
lanterns, DIY glutinous rice ball, playing gyro competitions)

Taiwanese Cuisine | Manbo Fish Cuisine | 
Native Cuisine | Lanyang Cuisine 

Taoyuan Century Hotel or similar
Taipei Jinshan the Loft Seaside Suites or similar
Yilan Shangrila Leisure Farm or similar
Yilan Jiao Xi Just Sleep Hotels or similar
Hej Taipei Arena Hotel or similar

游览太鲁阁国家公园 | 乘搭火车体验（花莲-宜兰）|
亲自体验喂梅花鹿 | 体验农场夜间活动（搓汤圆，制
作天灯，打陀螺竞赛） 

台式料理 | 漫波鱼料理 | 原住民料理 | 兰阳风味餐 

蜜月世纪酒店或同等级
金山沐舍温泉或同等级
香格里拉农场或同等级
礁溪捷旅温泉饭店或同等级
艾捷天丽酒店或同等级

独特体验 :

地道料理 :

酒店  
桃园  :
新北市  ：
宜兰  ：
宜兰  ：
台北  ：

VALUE PLUS        :

SPECIAL                : 
GOURMET

HOTEL         
TAOYUAN                :
NEW TAIPEI CITY  :
YILAN            :
YILAN            :
TAIPEI            :

*详情或有变动，以官方资讯为主    *Details are subject to change and based on official information

新台币 - TWD
New Taiwan Dollar - TWD

100 TWD = RM 15
100新台币 = 马币 15

电压-110伏特
Voltage - 110V

台湾时间和马来西亚相同
Taiwan- No time difference with Malaysia 

旅游资讯 GENERAL INFORMATION

信用卡
Credit Card

拨号代码
Dial Code

插座
Power Socket

行李托运
Luggage Allowance

货币
Currency

货币兑换率
Exchange Rate

电压
Voltage

时差
Time Different

气候
Weather

致电信用卡中心，提前开通国际支付功能
Call to activate oversea transaction
Visa & Master card are both widely used

台湾 : +886
Taiwan : +886

类型/ Type A  - 两脚扁型插头 / 2 flat blade pin
类型/ Type C  - 两个圆角插头 / 2 round pin
类型/ Type I   - 八字扁型脚+接地孔 / 3 Oblique
           Flat Blade pin “V-Shape”

AirAsia D7 (20KG) 
China Airlines CI (23KG) 
EVA Air BR (23KG)

春季 Spring 
3月-5月 Mar - May
20C - 24C

夏季 Summer
6月-8月 Jun - Aug
30C - 35C

秋季 Autumn
9月-11月 Sep - Nov
22C - 28C

冬季 Winter
12月-2月 Dec - Feb
0C - 11C

*若中英文行程版本出现不符之处，将以中文版本为依据。

603-2779 2818

tours@chansworld.com.my

曾兄弟国际旅行社有限公司
Chan’s World Leisurelink 
Travel Sdn Bhd (KPK/LN:1049)

*图片仅供参考。 *Pictures shown are for illustration purpose only.

七星潭风景区 
QIXINGTAN BEACH

七星潭风景区 
QIXINGTAN BEACH斑比山丘 BAMBI ISLAND斑比山丘 BAMBI ISLAND


